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 FoodTrail Willisau

Beat Brechbühl | Willisau Tourismus

Discover the Willisau region on an enjoyable scavenger hunt.

Taste local culinary specialities at various gourmet stations and get to know
Willisau and the Lucerne countryside in a different way.  The FoodTrail is
suitable for couples, families, friends, clubs and companies.  The practical
thing about it is that catering is already provided.

Start:

Willisau Tourismus, Postplatz 2, 6130 Willisau

Outside opening hours, you will find a sign at the entrance where you can buy
a ticket and where to find the starting point.

Starting times:

Tuesday - Friday from 08.30 - 11.45 and 13.30 - 15.00

Saturday and Sunday from 09.00 - 15.00 depending on availability.

Booking is required.

Duration and distance:

4 to 5 hours, distance approx. 9 km, pure hiking time 2.5 hours

How does it work?

The enjoyment stations are found by solving the riddles. There you will be
rewarded with a regional delicacy (food and drink). And a new riddle awaits
you. This will take you to the next enjoyment station.

Contact Person:
Corinne Müller

 +41 (0)41 970 26 66
 +41 (0)41 970 06 66
 info@willisau-tourismus.ch

Address:
Postplatz 2
6130 Willisau

 +41 (0)41 970 26 66
 +41 (0)41 970 06 66
 www.willisau-tourismus.ch/
 info@willisau-tourismus.ch

Scan QR-Code to save this page offline,
share with friends and more.

https://s.et4.de/2rVHf
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Group size:
• Groups of up to 6 people: form a puzzle team
• Groups of 7 or more people: form smaller puzzle teams and start at different

times on the same trail

 Tips:
• We recommend comfortable shoes and clothing suitable for the weather
• Writing materials and a smartphone are required per team

Features:
General Information
Open Air
Suitability
for any weather, Dog friendly
Target group
Individual guests, groups, families
Accessibility / location
Close to public transport


